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A Disgusted Lotof California
"

Patriots."
Washington, March 27th.

—
Messrs*. Eng-

lish, Tarpey, Foote and Gildea left for
California this morning, sadder and wiser
than when they came here four weeks ago.
Hearst willleave for New York to-morrow.
Ex-Representative Glascock will start for
home to-morrow night. Before leaving
Glascock will file with the Attorney-Gen-
eral a statement which he lias prepared,
setting forth reasons why Hilborn, the
present District Attorney, should be re-
moved.. It is understood that evidence
taken inthe contested election case in the
Nineteenth Senatorial District a number of
years ago willbe submitted, to show that
Hilborn has taken an active part in Repub-
lican politics, and therefore comes under
the designation of an

"
offensive partisan."

A more disgusted set of politicians could i

scarcely be found any/where than the
quartet ot Californiana that left this morn-
ing. The Information they had received
from representatives of their faction of the
party in Washington before the inaugura-
tion led theni to believe that they had
nothing to do but come on here and sub-
mit a list of the places they wanted, anil
they would be given. Instead of that, tbey
find themselves forced to return home as
empty-handed as they came, and without
even an assurance that their claims willbe
considered. Those who have heard them
talk on the subject say that their estima-
tion of the influence of the representatives
of their faction in Washington is very ma-
terially lessened.

United States Senate.
Washington, March 27th.

—
The Senate

met at noon and immediately went into
executive session. The commit appointed
to wait upon the President reported- that
they had performed that duty, and the
President bad expressed the wish that the
Senate should remain in session untilnext
Thursday. When the doors reopened the
Senate adjourned untilMonday. •

Additional Nominations by the Presi-
.lent.

Washington, March 'JTth.
—

The early ad-
journment of the Senate prevented several
nominations being submitted. Itis under-
stood, however, that among them were the
nominations of General Joseph E. John-
son, of Virginia, to be Commissioner of
Railroads, ami Norman J. Coleman, of
Missouri, Commissioner of Agriculture.
Coleman is a resident of St. Louis, about
<50 years of age. and was for many years
editor of the Rural Home, an agricultural
paper published in St. Louis.

Bolicttonsllip of the Treasury.
Washington-, March 27th.

—Henry S.
Xeal,Solicitor ofthe Treasury; has tendered
his resignation, to. take effect on the ap-
pointment of his successor. Alexander
McCue, ofBrooklyn, X. V.. has been ten-
dered the place and will probably he Dom-
inated on Monda y.

A New itailroad Commissioner.
Washington, March -27U».—-Joseph E.

Johnston, who is named for Commissioner
of Railroads, was born inPrince Edward
county, Va. He was educated at West
Point,*and attained the rank ofBrigadier-;
General in the Union army before the war
of the Rebellion. He then left the United
States service to take part in the civil wai
on the side of the Confederacy. At the
time of the surrender at Appomattox he
was a General in the Confederate army.
The only political position he ever held
was that ofRepresentative of tbe Richmond
district in the rorty-sixth Congress. Gen-
eral Johnston is i.i the seventies, is a man
ofspotless character and unquestioned in-
tegrity, and his sympathies have always
been with the people in the corpora-
tion controversy J He made his application
for the place a long time ago, but did not
have a great amount of Congressional influ-
ence to back him.

Commendable C:ii*efiiliie«s.
Washington, March 27th.

—
The Presi-

dent and Secretary Bayard are both par-
ticular about the character of the men they
wish to represent the United States abroad,
and in casting over the list ofprominent
Democrats in the several States who have
the necessary familiarity with foreign lan-
guages and' other qualifications for diplo-
matic positions, they have been puzzled
whom to select There is no lack of can-
didates for every position vacant in the
diplomatic service, from that of Consul to
Madagascar to the French Mission, but not
one of ten of the men whose names have
been urged for foreign appointments are
now fitted for tiie service. The political
quarrels in the different States have also
been taken into account in considering the
claims of the rival factions.

Capital Notes.
Wasiusotox, March 27th.

—
Pendleton

Ims been lucky in securing Senator Stan-
ford, of California, asa tenant forhis Wash-

Iin^u.ti residence during the lull term ofthe
ilatter ut a generous rent, :'.

Unfortunately Mr. Pendleton does not
Ispeak German or French, hence he will

find embarrassment at!Berlin in official
matters, aside from social intercourse.

Secretary Bayard and Porter, First As-
sistant Secretary of State, are also deficient
as linguists, ami must transact business
Iwith foreign Ministers ignorant of English,
! through an interpreter.

Information is received at the Depart-'- ment of State th.it the Central and South
j American cable was cut Thursday by one
of Barrios' sympathizers. It was repaired

j immediately by the company.
McCtte. wholis to be Solicitor of the'

Treasury, is a lawyer of high standing,'
anil a man of considerable means. lie is
53 years 'of age. anil has just retired lrom
the bench of the City Court of Brooklyn.

1 Itis understood his appointment was made
at the instance of Assistant Secretary

1 Fairchilil.
The horses and carriages belonging to

the Interior Department were sold by
auction to-day. The Secretary's pair of
hays sold for $818, and a large double car-
riage for $380.

The controversy over the person and
estate of Charles "W.Durant, the million-
aire, formerly President of the Chicago and
Lock Island Railroad Company, has been
passed upon by the Supreme Court. A
jury adjudged him of unsound mind. The i1 Judge to-day decided that Durant' must be

ireturned to the daughter's custody, con-
;firms the inquisition,'appoints the"Union
|Trust Company a committee for the estate,
:and order.- a reference as to a commission
; for the person of Duraut.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior Mul-
drow, Commissioner of Indian Allans
Atkins ami Commissioner of the Land
Office Sparks qualified to-day, and entered
upon the discbarge of their official duties.

The Critic says :Secretary L'ndicott states
that no orders have yet been issued toGen-
eral Hatch to clean out the Oklahoma in-
vaders.

Atthe rot-nest of the President, the final
adjournment ofthe Senate has been post-
poned untilnext Thursday.

Among the nominations prepared for
transmission to the Senate to-day was that
ofCaptain Wm. J. Volkmar, of the Filth
Cavalry, to be Major and Assistant Adju-
tant-General. Itis said another ofthe de-
layed nominations designated Captain Geo.
H. Burton, of the Twenty-first Infantry*,
for appointment to fillthe vacancy of Major
inthe Inspector-General's Department

The President has recognized .Gabriel
Schindler as Consul of the Swiss Confeder-
ation for Oregon and the Territories of
Washington and Idaho, to reside inPort-
land.

-
• \u25a0\u25a0 *

i\u25a0:\u25a0. aa
MmInto Phelps' War Speech.

New York, March 27th.— Thc pWorld

.'"*'""' ' . \u25a0 t
!gives a full-page biography, with the por-

trait of Phelps. Minister to England, and
inciti'les the famous anti-war speech of
August 5, 1864, in which be alluded to Lin-
colnlis

"
the man imposed upon a people

whodid not know him, by-a set of politi-
cians who did know him; without one
single qualification for a statesmaf)

—
not •

one." Alluding to the war, he said :"
Have yon got enough of i;'.' Look at the

prospect before yon! Answer for your-
selves. Ifyou have, you bad better use
the privilege while yet the day remains to'
you; before the way to the |ballot-box is.
hedged up by bayonet.-! here, as it is in:

Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri. You
'

have got to buy your troops, and the men j
you are able to buy .-ire a pretty miserable
set. Xow. it is proposed to exterminate ;

these Southern people with that kind of;
stuff. We have not succeeded in doing it j
with our native stock." The World says
Phelps has never denied the accuracy !
of the above report, and adds thai there j
can be no doubt of Phelps1present entire i
alignment with the most thorough Democ- j
racy . "', j

rfnll for a Hash-mil's ICemnius.
'

|
15a more, March 27th.

—
suit of,

Miss Blanche Ehlen (nee Darringer). of]
Philadelphia, against her father-in-law, I
John II;Ehlen, of this city, to obtain pos- !
session ofthe remains of her deceased bus'- ,

band, was commenced here yesterday be- .
fore Chief Justice Brown; Owing to the'
high social standing of the parlies, the I,
Courtroom was crowded. .1. 11. Ehlen, i
the husband of the complainant, died in\

;.-.oveiiioer, xoo**. aim mc remains were ;
buried in the Ehlen family lot, at Green

'

Mount Cemetery. Shortly afterward the l
widow returned to 'be residence of her
parents in Philadelphia. In.June last she]
applied to the cemetery authorities for per- .
mission to remove the remains o! her hus- |
band to Laurel Hill Cemetery, Philadel- ,
phia, whereby she might have an oppor-
tunity ofvisiting the grave. The father of
the deceased objected, alleging that the dc- \ceased bad often visited the cemetery while
alive and expressed a wish to lc buried ;
there. He says that i" allow the remains j
to he removed would be harrowing to the •

feelings of the entire family. The case-
will occupy several days, and the. most
learned counsel in the State are employed. j

'1In- Ohio -...lure Insin Uproar.

New York, March 27th.— A Timet' Co- 1
lumbus, Ohio, special describes the scene j
in the Ohio Assembly between the unruly |
Myers, who is styled the Denis Kearney !
of the Legislature, and Judge Littler. The !
House had sat as a Committee of the
Whole. The proceedings were disturbed !
by Myers, and when the Committee rose j
the Chairman reported the disturbance to.
the House. Myers jumped tohis feet and
denounced tbe statement of the Chairman j
of the Committee of the Whole as a delib- J
crate lie. Judge Littlerdemanded that bis |........!.. 1... ..,!.«.. .1.- \u0084 \* .1..... * 1 i

his vile epithets at Littler, charging him
'

with being a sneak and a cur. At this
moment the entire House was in an .tin-
roar, and the wildest scenes ever enacted i
on the floorprevailed. Littler, who is up-
ward of 00 years of age, grew livid with
rage and at once made a rush for Myers,
passing infront of the Speaker's stand.' In
vain the Chair demanded order. The
clerks endeavored to stop the irate Judge,
but lie shook them oil', and not until the
Sergeant-at-Arms and assistants placed
themselves between Littlerand Myers did
the former give up the effort. Myers
backed into the isle. Had he come within >

reach of the indignant member he proba- 1
bly would have caused no further trouble !
during the balance of the session. One of
the Republican members followed Judge
Littlerwithan uplifted chair, ready to sup-
port his friend ifnecessary.
Serious Charge of an Insane Wife Against

Her Husband-.
Lakepobt (X. V.), March 27th.— R.

S. Goddard, who has acted strangely for v.i
week past, attempted to commit suicide in j
a peculiar mat. yesterday at breakfast i

by placing the handle of a carving-knife on :
the table fore her with the point at her
throat. Mr.Goddard detected her in the
act, but not in time to prevent her from
inflictingsome severe gashes. A desperate
struggle ensued for the possession of the
knife, which finally resulted in Mr. God-
dard's favor. His wife then grabbed a flat-
iron and continued healing her head with
it until Mr.Goddard tool; it away and held
her down by main force. A stranger pass-
ing heard the noise, and, entering, found
both covered with blood. Mrs. Goddard
then declared in a rational manner that
her husband was trying to killher. This
was believed, and the stranger rushed to
the neighbors for help. Adoctor was sum-
moned, who soon obtained the statements
as given above, and dressed the woman's
wounds, which are dangerous but not
necessarily fatal. Mrs. Goddard willprob-
ably be sent to an asylum ifshe recovers.

Personal Mention..
NEW York.Marcii 27th.

—Itis said that
Dion Boucicault's favorite daughter, Patrio,
has eloped and married G. D.Pitman, an
unknown man. Dion refuses to be neon-
died or believe the story. Tha erring pair
arc said to be inPhiladelphia.

The debut ofMiss Laura B. Phelps, a
promising young violinistofBrooklyn, was
made before a large audience in the Acad-
emy of Music jn that city last evening.
She was enthusiastically received.

W. 0. Mills,of Brooklyn, who died yes-
terday at Jacksonville, F'la., was the eldest
of six brothers and sisters, including D.0.
Mills,of Xew York,and Mrs. A.M.Easton,
of San Francisco.

Disastrous .steamboat Explosion.
Memphis, March 27th. —

The .steamer
Mail:Twain exploded her boilers this after-
noon, killingWillF. Ticste and A.J.Dem-
erich, two young men from Louisville, en-
gaged in newspaper advertising schemes;
also a fireman; deck hand anilan unknown
negro. Captain Fugleman and pilot Geo.
Malone each had a leg broken. The bar-
keeper was badly scalded, and Mary W.
Jones, a colored passenger, had an arm
broken. Twenty persons, including five
ladies, were aboard at the time/

'

Hanged for Harder. X
Grayson- (Ky.), March 27th— William

Neal, the last of the Ashland murderers,
was brought here last night from Mt.
Sterling for execution. Large crowds
greeted him at each station. He was firm
and composed, and maintained bis inno-
cence to all of the many who visited him.
At1o'clock he was taken to the gallows,
where a large crowd was in waiting to
witness the execution, being escorted by a
hundred guards armed with double-bar-
relled shotguns and pistols. Neal ascended
to the scaffold with great composure. He
said :

"
1 say to one and all, you allknow

this is no place to tell a lie. Island here
to-day to sillier for a heinous crime Idid
not commit. One day my innocence will
be established beyond a doubt. Ihid you
one amiall good-by. Oh Lord!Thou know-
t-i 1 am innocent, Into thy hands Icom-
mit my soul. lam innocent." The last
words were said just as the drop fell. He
was pronounced dead inten minutes. None
of his relatives were present.

The Week's Failures.
New York, March 27th.—Failures for

th-> lust seven days lor the United Suites
were '.'IS:Canada", 29. The failures in the
Western State-rare higher than for some
time past. The Southern and Middle
States show an increase.' A few assign-
ments are reported inNew Yorkcity. •i:

The IceliM'ketl Steamer.
Grand Rapids (Mich.). March 27th.

—
The steamer Wisconsin was sighted atnoon
to-day about fifteen miles west of Grand
Haven. To all appearances she is allright,
but surrounded by.ice. The tug Arctic is
about two miles from the steamer. .

Stocks in New York.
Xew York,March 27th.

—
opened

irregular. Intiie early dealings there was
some show of strength but not general. : A
break soon occurred in prices. At 11
o'clock prices were ito ilower than the
opening.

New York, Mawh 27th.
—

dull
the past hour, with only slight changes- in,
prices., .-,.- *. \u25a0.New York, March 27th.—Central Pa-
cific, 31J; Burlington, 123 ;Northern Pa-
:: -r-r-. i-\u25a0

\u25a0

ciiic,171: ;Northern Padflc preferred, 10l ;
North western, 031 ~->New YorkCentral. 901 ;
Oregon Navigation, 07-1 Transcontinental,
123; Pacific Wail, 56}; Panama, 93; St.
Louis and San Francisco,!!): Texas Pacific,
Ml;Union Pacific, 44; Wells-Fargo Ex-
press; 108j : Western Uniorr.57i.

N!.'•\u25a0 York.March 27th.— continue
quiet. Prices are Feverish anil irregular.
Lake Shore sold down on passing the divi-
dend, arid Lackawanna advanced on the
declaration of tbe usual

- per cent. The
market closed strong near the best prices of
the day.

Destruction by Fire.
Detroit, March 27th.— The Michigan

Carbon Works at It mgeville were damaged
by fire to-day to the extent of $100,000.

General Grant's Condition.
New York, March 27th.—General Grant

rested badly lust night lie paced' up and
down bis rob.hl until ft o'clock this morn-
ing, restless and uneasy, notwithstanding
that lielooked wellthisniorning. Colore!
Grant read some testimony taken yesterday
to the General, and the latter made some
eirieciions. The General willrevise tbe
testimony before it is sent to Court.

D.viniiiiiteirt Massachusetts^
South Abikgton (Mass.), March -27th.

—
Tiie Windsor Hotel at Randolph was badly
damaged by an explosion of dynamite this
morning. Itis supposed to be the work of
striking shoemakers who bad a grudge

mi his room until 5 o'clock this morn-
restless and uneasy, notwithstanding

the looked well this niorninsr, ColOnci
mt read some testimony taken yesterday
die General, and the latter made some
rec'.ions. The "General will revise the
liimmy before it is sent to Court.

Dynamite iii "tXassachosettn.
ioutb Abikgton (Mass.), March 27th.
c Windsor Hotel at Randolph wasbadly
naged by an explosion of dynamite this
ruing, liis supposed to be the workof
iking shoemakers who had a grudge

against the proprietors.
It.tractory "Witness Released.

it* York, March 27th.
—

The Supreme
Court h:is ordered the discharge of''Becky-

'
Jones, the refractory witness in the Ham-
iueisley will case, who has been confined
in the Ludlow-street jail for nearly a year.

Tee t.i•'.-..Pv.u t'p.

Jew York, March 27tb.—Tbe weather
bas moderated considerably. Newjtronble
is expected from floods and destruction
trom melting ice and high water. Appre-
hensions are felt in all quarters.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
The late 1.N] Higgins, news editor ofthe

Call, bequeathed to his wife an estate worth
§12,000.

There arc upwards ofsixty disengaged ships
in port, all -if which are supposed to be
suitable and available for wheal.

The steamship San Pablo arrived in this
port Friday afternoon, fifteen days out
from Yokohama and twenty-four days
from Hongkong.

Judge Sawyer has ordered that a test of
tin- ink used ill the ''MyDear Wife" let-
ters and the Sharon marriage contract be
made by expert Piper. . \u25a0

The body recovered from the bay Wednes-
day morning was identified Thursday as
that of Charles Minten, who was drowned
while boating on the 17th of March.

Charles Rosenbanm was seated on a
chair in a room inthe rear of a cigar store'
on Sixth street, when a revolver fell out of
the pocket of one of his friend.- and was
discharged, the bullet producing a wound
in Roseiibaum's thigh.

The principal topic which agitates society
at present is the rumored engagement of
Miss Sybil Sanderson, daughter of Judge
Sanderson, to Signor Cardinalli, the tenor
of the Mapleson Opera Company. He is
said to be a Karon, and tobe worths9oo,ooo.

On Thursday Hall McAllister closed his
argument in the Supreme Court in the great I
water right case of Haggin & Carr and
MilleritLux. In the lower Court the case
was decided infavor ofthe first-named, and
the Supreme Court reversed the judgment.
Tbe argument was on the rehearing.

The corridors of the old City Hall were
made lively.Wednesday morning by two
attorneys. B.F. Napthaly and X.S.'Wirt,
who engaged in a row i.iver the riKht to
defend a female client. Wirt preferred a
charge ofbattery against his legal confrere,
who was locked up in tiie ciiy prison.

The. interlocking block system of signals
and switches on the local track of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad at Oakland was put in
operation Thursday. Twenty-liveswitches
on the mole are. operated from the towers.
There are seventeen switches between tbe
mole and the Alice-street briilge.which will
soon be connected with towers.

The newly-invented Hyingship designed
by WilliamPatterson has been much im-
proved and is now in the hands of J. S.
Haste, the mechanical engineer, who is
perfecting the plans priortocontracts being
let for

A* Lux. In the lowerCourt the case
eeided in favorofthe first-named, and
ipreme Court reversed tlie judgment,
rgument was on ihe rehearing.
:corridors of the old CityHallwere

lively Wednesday morning by two
leys. ]!.1". Napthaly and N. S.'Wirt;
\u25a0ngaged in a row over the risbt 1,.

da female client. Wirt preferred a
\u25a0' •\u25a0;' 1..:;..;.* :,y::y,*t his I 1 confrere,
.va» locked up it. tiie city prison.

'\u25a0'
'
7. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .. y.si signals

'...teller. |>|) ',': local '.luck •_>!' ill '< till-
'acihe Railroad at (lakland was put in
tion Thursday. Twenty-live switches
c mole are operated from the lower-.
\u25a0 are seventeen switches between the
and the Alice-street bridge,which will
be connected with towers.

\u25a0 newly-invented Hying ship designed
illiamPatterson has been much im-
d and is now in the hands of J. S.
•, the mechanical engineer, who i-
.•ting the pians priortocontracts being
rits construction. The contract will

call for its completion by the 25th of next
June, and a public trial trip willtake place
July sth.

Travel to the Yosemite has begun very
early this year, several parties having al-
ready taken the trip. Therearenow fifteen
tourists in the valley, and more willstart
next week. Last year it took $6,000 to
open the road through the snow, when
preparations were made to transport pas-
sengers, but there is now no more snow
along the route than there is here, and the
road willnever be in better condition.

When
"

Black Bart," the celebrated
highwayman, was captured, convicted and
sentenced to six years in San Quentin, he
leftin this city, in charge of a cigar dealer
on Bush street, a trunk containing some of
his clothing. The other day the trunk was
robbed of some of its contents, and the
thief, Martin Kampfel, a clerk in the cigar
dealer's employ, has been detected by
means of alaundry mark on a stolen cuff
(4x07), the same mark that led to Black
Bart's capture.

Justice of the Peace Smith Friday after-
noon rendered decisions in the suits
brought by Thomas Grant and M. K.
Meyer, speculators in opera tickets, to re-
cover from Colonel J. 11. Mapleson for
failure, losses occasioned by failure to
have Mile. Jfevada appear, as advertised.
The testimony in both cases being con-
ceded' to be .similar, only one case was
heard a few days ago, when the suits came
to trial. Justice Smith decided tlie case
heard, that of Grant, in favor

"
of the de-

fendant, Colonel Mapleson.
The Coroner's lease of the premises on

Washington street, now used as a morgue,
will expire next Wednesday', and the owner
willnot re-lease them. The Coroner has
rented the place thus far at his own ex-
pense. He has not been able to secure
help from the Supervisors. Friday he sent
another letter closing: "As a Listresort I
willpitch a tent inPortsmouth Square to-
day, and willat once make preparations to
remove the Morgue to that secluded spot,
where none but the linnets willchallenge
my right to stay."

Sarah Kennedy is on trial in this city,
charged with the murder of her husband.
She has testified that her husband's conduct
almost broke her heart and drove her todesperation :that on the day of the killing
she attempted tokill herself, but was pre-
vented by Lena Voeckler, end that she then
asked her husband to kill her"; that in a
struggle for the weapon itwas discharged,
and the bullet look effect inher husband's
back. Inanswer to the question, '* Didyou
mean to shoot your husband ?" the Or. fend-
ant, win, was* in tears, exclaimed, "Oh, my
God!no, sir."

Says the Alta Friday morning : George
Grant, cashier of the Nevada Bank, while
proceeding homeward from a dinnerparty
given last Wednesday night on Rincon
Hill, was waylaid by a band of garroters,
who relieved him of a well-filledpurse anil
a gold watch and chain. The appearance
of the bank officer, when discovered lying
prostrate on Bryant street, near Second, by
a wary pedestrian, . was most deplorable.
His eyes were blackened, his head was cut
in various places, and his face was swollen
almost beyond recognition. Thegag which
tilled his month was speedily removed, and
the unconscious form of,the cashier was
conveyed to a down-town hotel, where his
injuries received prompt attention. Upon
regaining consciousness, |Mr.Grant stated
that at midnight he was attacked from be-
hind by three men, one ofwhom dealt him
a powerful blow on the head, while the re-
maining two threw sand in his eyes and
stifled his cries with the gag, which proved
to be a most scientific invention.• \u25a0 i

The Prescott Mailis in litigation.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
\u25a0

MEETING OF THE STATE HOR-
TICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Woolen Mills Burned
—

Successful
Stage Robbery

—
Extortion Case—

Counterfeiter Convicted.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOr.D-l'XH'**.]

CALIFORNIA.

Prate Horticultural Society.
•sax Francisco, March 27th.— The March

meeting of the State Horticultural Society
was held at 40 California street this after-
noon, President llilganlin the chair. The

'

attendance was good. •

A. T.Hatch, of the committee appointed '\u25a0

to present the claims of the fruit-growers to
the transportation companies, reported the j
change of rales, as announced to the public
through the newspapers. Hatch thought ]
the moderate redaction made by thee Jpanics better in reality for the growers than i

if they bad made the great reduction which I
the growers, asked for. He feared ifilc

'

great reduction had been made too much
'

frail would have ten sent too rapidly and j
would have glutted the market. He moved I
that the railroads be thanked for the re- j
duction made. •

Williamson seconded the motion, and'
though! with Hatch, that a gradual roiluc- j
tion, and not a sweeping reduction of rates, j
would be better in the end for growers*. !

Four hundred dollars pir car on fas: time
would lead every home grower, shipper <

or dealer to send forward fruitat their own
'

loss, because the Eastern market could not \u25a0

takes, imuch fruiton such short notice. It•

willbe better to increase the supply gradu- j
ally.

Hatch reaffirmed his views and was con-
fident that as the trade grew and the Fast
was ready to take more, the rate of trans- '.
portation would be stillfurther reduced.

'
Shinn said on the view presented he !

would favor the motion, but still claimed]
that the companies could do the service for

'

much less and still make money. He
hoped that the reduction would go on un- i
tilfruit is moved at some rates fitlypro-.
portionate to those required for grain and
other produce.

Blackwood opposed the motion of thanks-
first, because the companies acted to their
own interest and to make money, and they
deserve no thanks. We showed them that
at the old rates shipments must cease. !
Why should we thank them for the little.
reduction they have Blade. Then tbey i
limitthe shipments by fast train to three ;
cars per day. How can any glut occur?

'
We need not thank them tor that. This
idea of glutting the great Eastern cities '.
with the paltry twenty-live tons of fruit

'

per dayis nonsense. Then they do not
guarantee to get the frail beyond Omaha. j
They say they willuse theirbest endeavors,
but if the fruit spoils on the side tracks at
Omaha the grower must lose it. Idon't j
feel likethanking them for that. Inever ;
feel like thanking a man foracting wholly i

inhis own interest, and that is what the
'

companies have done. |
• Hatch said that the companies could get
this year $800 each for three ears a day, as
they didlast year, and as they are willing

'
to take $600 per car, itisa concession which ,
is not all in their interest.

Blackwood thought the companies could
'

not get the old rates again this year.
Williamson said they could have ob-

tained the same rati easily enough.
I'ryal spoke earnestly against thanking

the companies. They had not done what
the growers asked for, and were entitled to
no thanks.

De Long thought as a concession bad
been made, it was but gentlemanly to re-
turn thanks.

Blackwood asked ifgrowers are to thank
the railroads for asking $600 per car for!
fruit, when they take wheat for $23 per j
car? Is that difference a tiling for fruit- -
growers to lie thankful for?

Shinn thought it was churlish not to!
adopt the resolution of thanks as an act of i

common politness. AT:'

The Railroad Controversy.

San Francisco, March 27th. A Cull re-
porter sought information from several
railroad men to-day i

-
to the nature of the

concessions to be exacted from the Trans-
continental Association of the Western
Trunk Line Pool, but was unable to learn
anything definite in regard to the matter.
The trunk line men, as "been stated,
will meet in Chicago, April 2d, and J. S.!
Ingalls, Pacific coast agent of the pool, left
to-day to attend the meeting. The Trunk
Line Association, before they can make,
any demand toward regulating California ;
business, willhave to withdraw from the 1

Pacilic Coast Association, with which they !
arc at present allied. The first action to;
be taken at the meeting, it is thought, willi
be in this direction, and then the trunk

'

line men can stand out and make
terms. The Executive Committee of the
Transcontinental Association has power to
receive and act upon any demands made
by the Association. The nature of what j
the exaction of the trunk lines willbe is a
secret, but it is said to be more than proba- !
ble that it willbe conceded by the Trans- ,
continental paol. In either event it will;
affect, to a slight extent, the tarili ofMarch
Kith on west bound freight. Tin- trouble
that has Intel*, cropped tip between the
railroad and steamship ticket men has
quieted down, and while one steamship
agent has declared that he willnot submit
to dictation, itis more than probable thai
he will work in the traces and submit to
ill circular of instructions issued by Arbi-
trator Miller,to the effect that tickets
-\u0084 illbe sold to New York for less than the
Central Pacific's Xew York schedule rate.
which is$70 50.
Th» I'atti Opera Train—Yosamite Travel

—Tim Orange Crop—Death from "Sky-

Sas Francisco, March
—

The Patti
opera train, in charge of T. W. Lee, special
passenger agent of ihe Chicago, Burling--
ton and Quincy, which line lilted out the
party, willleave at midnight to-morrow,

running under a special time-card. The
train goes via Denver, over the Burlington
direct to Chicago, being due in the last-
named city next Thursday afternoon.

Travel to Yosemite isgetting quite heavy,
and on and after Monday next daily lines
of stages willbeput on.

\u25a0The greater part of the season's orange
crop has been shipped; some 200 carloads
having gone Fast already since January.
Itis estimated that only about 100 carloads
remain to be shipped.

Hiram Patterson and Arnold Fuller were
in a saloon to-night, when they began to
skylark, during which they exchanged
friendlyblows several times.

'
FinallyFul-

ler struck Patterson in the right side, just
above the hip. The man fell to the floor
and died ina short time. Both men had
been friends for years. Fuller disclaims
any intent tohurt Patterson. .""-;

-

The Leake- thy Libel Suit. 1
Sax Francisco. March 27th.

—
In Police j

Court Xo. Two, this afternoon, the case of i
J. W.McCarthy, Clerk ofthe Supreme Court, j
vs. Edward E.Leake, editor of the Dixon j
Tribune, was called for hearing. Clerk
McCarthy was placed upon the stand and

'

testified that he had been a subscriber of
the above-mentioned paper for some time. .

At this point the counsel for the prosecu-
-

tion asked for a continuance of thecase,
but this was. objected to by the defense, on

'

account of the number, of witnesses that,
liveelsewhere than in this city, and of thei
inconvenience it wouldput them to. , '\u25a0. i. Judge Lawler said that he wouldgive the

'
prosecution until-1 o'clock this afternoon to
tile an affidavit giving legal reasons for.
wanting a continuance.-

A recess was therefore taken until that
time. :--7<~:'-.'"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

Counterfeiter Convicted.
Red Bluff,March 27th.—-James S. Lear!

was found guilty this morning of making!
and passing a counterfeit five-dollar gold\u25a0

piece. Itwas adduced in the trial that de-
\u25a0

-_-i**f^-'--«*-«Si'--!*-I^^

fendant, in the vicinityof tic Deer Creek
mini bad tools and implements to do the
work, and attempted toget others in with
him. Lear was arrested about a year ago
as the main figure in tbe Tehama safe-
breaking affair, He is to be sentenced
Monday. '-J .

Stage Robber* still at Work.:"
Clovkki-a lk, March 27th.—The Mendo-

cino stage was stopped about -iv miles
from town last night at 0 o'clock. Wells.Fargo &Co. a ho. was broken intoand $215
obtained. The mail bags neve cat open.
Marshal Look, with a posse of three men,
started inpursuit. They recovered the ex-press box and mail bags with all letters
and registered package. They also found
overalls and other small articles belonging
to the robber.

NEVADA.

Mrs. Judge Hastings.
Heno, Man I 2Ttb, Miss l.iltie Km:-:,

now Mrs. Judge Hastings, was born on the
Trnckee river ten miles west of here, and
lived inReno untilthree years ago when
the family moved to California".

UTAH.

Sadden De.'til of One of tbe Original
Mormon Settlers.

Salt Lake, March 27th.—Klib Ketseyi
one ofthe original settlers ,t{I'tah, promi-
nent in the Godbe Harrison schism fifteen
years ago, died here suddenly to-day, a ed
65.

NEW MEXICO.

Train-Wrecker Captured Injured ll.v a
IV.it*:.

-*-•-.. I'l. March 27th.— Wm Allen,
the last of the Socorro county quartet
who attcinnttd to wreck an A..T. and S.
F. train, and rob the express ear inDe-
cember, was captured in Lincolncounty
aud taken to Socorro to-day lor trial. He
has confessed and will likely receive the
same sentence given bis associates
years. TheA., TJ and S. F.paid $1,000, and
Wells, Fargo & c„.$300 reward foreach of
the fourmen. H.J.Franklin, a railroad
detective, and Pat Garrett secured tie re-
ward.

Ben Oakland, formerly aresident of St.Louis, was seriously injured by a prema-
ture blast in the.'A.," T. an, IS. I-,quarries in
this county to-day.

•Justifiable Homicide.
Las Yeoas, March *i7tl«.

—
Colonel (». W.

Stoneroad, on trial for killing John Singer,
a cattle-buyer, ina saloon on the night of
the sth instant, was acquitted la? 1night,
the jury being out but a few minutes. The
evidence showed self-defense.

WASHINGTON TERRITOKV.

Woolen Mills Destroyed by Fire.
Walla Walla, March 27th.— The Day-

ton woolen mills were burned down at 9:vo
this morning, through spontaneous com-
bustion in the carding-room. All the pat-
torus and designs were destroyed. Some'
uninsured stock in warehouse was saved.'Loss, $30,000 ;insurance, $20,000. The mill
will be rebuilt.

• BRITISH COLUMBIA.

;Curious Case of Extortion- l*ri»oii-ina<lo
Goods.

I Victoria;March 27th.—A curious case of
\u25a0 extortion has just come t.i light. Three
;Chinese, at the late Assizes, were j"intly
.charged with murder, but the bill was
Ithrown out by the Grand Jury. One of
:the three was shortly after approached by
. a countryman, who represented to him that
!the foreman of the Grand Jury required
: the sum of$400 for having thus acted. The
Iacquitted Chinaman, believing the asser-
> tion, was induced to pay $300. Not satis-
| lied with this, the impostor latelyapplied
;for the remainder of the prop -• sum,
iwhich was refused, and the facts becoming
[ known, the defraudcr, whose name is Ah
!Get, of Portland, was arrested to-day on a,'

charge ofobtaining money under false pre-
j tenses, and committed for trial.
i From this date all goods or wares inu-
j actor. ivjailsorpenitentiaries willno) be

\u25a0 allowed to pa
-

thi customs.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

{Chico wants sewers.
i San Jose is free fromdebt

Ventura is enforcing the game law.
j Carson, Nev., is enforcing the anti-treat
law.

! The coal trade in Salt Lake is slack-
j ing up.

Xo Arizona mine had a dividend this
month.- A Seamen's Bethel for Tacoma. W. T.. '. \u25a0-

assured.
Coyotes are still feasting on sheep i-

Lane county. Or.
A Methodist Episcopal revival is in pro-

gress in Grass Valley.
Los Angeles has new potatoes and other

garden truck in plenty.
Santa Barbara thinks it could profitably

be made a whale station.
They sac there are only fifty Democrats

after the < 'hico Postoffice!
San Jose is infested with ruffians ami

highwaymen, who make it dangerous for a
person t"go out at night unprotected.

There is a Mexican woman residing in
Santa Cruz who has reached her one hun-
dredth year, and has now her third set of
natural teeth.

Governor Moodyhaving the appointment
of eight officials in. Morrow county. Or.,
divided them equally between Republicans
and Democrats. '\u25a0\u25a0'.•A..

The largest prune orchard in the world
is situated one mile from Saratoga, Cal.,
and contains 10,000 trees. It was recently

Itis rumored that the contract to build
Ihe great tunnel through the Cascade range
is to bo immediately let. The tunnel will
lie about 9,000 feetv*

McCandless, Young .t Medary, of Pope
valley. Nevada county, are erecting a lime
kiln which, when completed, will have a
capacity of 1,000 barrels or over per month.

A commercial traveler, who exhibited
considerable money in a saloon at Santa
Clara, has not returned, to claim two va-
lises that he left there, and foul play is
suspected.

During the past thirty-five years there
have been but ten legal executions of mur-
derers in the county of Los Angeles, and
in the same time forty-three persons have
been lynched.

The Chinese merchants at Victoria, B.
C. are so exasperated at the enforcement
of the restriction. bill that it is reportedIabout offer their

residing in
uz who has reached her one nun-
ear, and has now her third set of
eeth.
iorMoodyhaving the appointment
officials ia Morrow county, Or..
in ra equally between Republican!

irgest prune orchard in the world
cl "tie mile from Saratoga, Cal.,

\u25a0i J•
- —
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iexasperated at the enforcement
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.buildings to the Government and leave the
country. • ''\u25a0 '*'-.'

Itis rumored that a postoffice willsoon
1«! dished at the Niagara mine, Shasta
county, and that the Weaverville stage will
run over Niagara new grade to Lewis-
ton, thus avoiding the long haul overTrin-
ity main,

Pending proceedings by the owner-- of
the Tombstone (A. T.)Epitaph, to enjoin
tho use of the name Epitaph by the present
proprieturs, they have temporarily substi-
tuted for it the cheerful name of the town,
and call their paper the Tombstone:

AVedncsday afternoon Mrs. Dalyset lire
to a small house owned by her. but occu-
pied by a Mrs. Driscoll," at Vallejo. and
threatened to shoot any person who at-
tempted to arrest the prof ESS ofthe flames.
The reason she assigned for tlieact was
that the house was being used for disrepu-
table purposes.

About 209 patients inthe Stockton Insane
Asylum are to be returned to the counties
frora whiclithey respectively came, in com-
pliance withthe Act of the" Legislature to
prevent overcrowding the asylums. The
Act expressly provides that "all patients
now in the State insane asylums, who arc
suffering merely from idiocy, imbecility,
chronic mental unsoundness "or acute 1de-
liriumtremens, or Insane persons who are
harmless, shall be returned tothe counties
from hence they were committed.

\u25a0

FRUITS, SEBDS AND FtfODLTE.

SPRING VEGETABLES.
"WE ARK IN" RECEIPT DAILY, DIRECT
)V from the growers, of large consignments

01 the following varieties of vegetables: To-
matoes, Sugar Peas, Summer Squash, String j
Beans, Asparagus, Green Peppers, Cucumbers,

Rhubarb and all other vegetables in season. We
also carry 11 large supply of all kinds of Fruit, 1
Nuts, Game, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Fresh and
Salt Water Fish, Eastern Bhell and Canned Oys- |
ters. We willcheerfully send quotations or ad- .
vice on other matters of interest when desired.
Allorders, large or small, will receive prompt
attention. . ."

D. DeBERNARDI & CO.,
308 and 310 X street. fcltMf

H. G. MAY & CO.,
Dealers iii Fruit, Produce, Poultry, Fish.

\u25a0nULTON MARKET, KOS. 428 AND 489 X j
|j street, cor. of Filth, Sacramento. _inrll-tf
\u25a0TOGEXEJ. GREGORY. C.C.BARNES. FP.ASK GBRGOBT |

GREGORY, BARNES & CO., I
(Successors to Gregory &Co.),

Nos. 120 iiml 1.':' ,1 Street.

WHOLESALEDEALERS INPRODUCE AND[
Fruit. Fui1 stocks of Potatoes. Vegetables, |

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa,Butter, j
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or- I
ders filled at lowest rates. m'2-tf

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in --.-'

SEEDS, FRUITS & OENpitAA. PRODUCE

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, -tatramen-
to, CaL Beed and Tree Catalogues set t free on
application. Nob. 6, 8 t»nd 10 J stieet, Sao-
ramento. \u25a0 \u25a0 in.' I*

SACRAMENTO BRANCH

PACIFIC FRUIT COMPANY,
M.ROSS and A.MOGER, Agents.

loot").1008 soil1010 Second at.. Sacramento
iirHOLESALE ANDCOMMISSION DEALERS
VV inCalifornia Green and DriedFruits, Nuts,

Raisins, Honey, Oranges, Produce, etc. Partic-
ular attention paid 10 trio filling of orders for
and shipments ofallkinds olFruits in their sea
sou Principal ofbee, -JOS and 110 Davis street,

San Francisco. '.'\u25a0•."-; ;\u25a0'.- ntt-lplm

',.-Lir\\ -"^ its w*j

.
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HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
rpHKBEST REMEDY INUSE FOR COCOHS,
1 Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Influenza. Croup,

Incipient Consumption, and ailThroat and Lung
Troubles. Sold by allDruggists for 50 cent*.

J. R. GATES &CO., Proprietors, 417 San
me street. San Francisco nis-ip
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URAL ESTATE, ETC. I

REAL ESTATE!
FIRE ANDLIFE INSURANCE,

Iv Rest Companies and at I!e»t Rates. |

FOR JS-A-XaE,
9,000 ACEES PATENTED VALLEY

LAND,all black soil; best Stock
Range inNorthern California.

FARMS
Large and small. In the Valleyand Foot-

hills. Rest quality for Alfalfa; Grain
and Fruit, from #1,000 upwards.

Also, 40 CITY DWELLINGS For Sale and to
Rent, all desirable lions. Rents and Bills
Collected for a fair commission.

«*--MONEY LOANS on Real Estate negotiated.
It.N. ItPt'IIF.Y, Agent,

Office: "MikeBrvtc's Building,' southwest cor-
ner Jan 1seventh streets (upstairs), feat-lptt

YINEYARDAHDFRUIT LAND FOR SALE
InPlacer County.

IOFFER FOR BALE 73 ACRES OF LAND,
newly arid well fenced, situate 1 mile south

of I/oomis 'formerly Pino), -' miles from Bocklin
and 25 miles fnim Sacramento city, and imme-

.fllatelyup the line ofthe Central Pacific Rail-
road. Communication by rail with Sacramento
three times a day. The land lies next to a l"-
-acre productive vineyard, and every farm ad-
joining and inthe immediate vi.-in v is being.cleared and planted to vines and trees, and
Loomis promises to bethecenterof anextensive
vine and fruit growing community. The soil is
easily cultivated, deep me! retains moisture
when cultivated, and does not need irrigation,
but ifneeded, an irrigatingditch runs across it
at its highest jioint. Price. $90 per acre. For
further particulars inquire of W. D.PERKINS or
D. M. WALKER, of Rockiin, and B.W. MASUN,
at State Capitol, Sacrameuto. *2Mp.

meS~suoS
IO 23 33 2=B. ,

OS DRAUGHT, AT

ORUHLER'S SALOON,
Wo. SSS J street. i>-..'l|.:r*l Sacramento

J. P. HILL,
Sot. 1301 to 1323 J street, Sacramento.

MANUFACTURER OF i-swa
Carriages, Buggies, Ei'f^E^.press, Thorou-rhbrace aniUR / -^5-t-

Quartz Wagons. Dealerin Oak. ="--

Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lie-i. Bows. Rims, Shafts SI 1 Poles. Manufact-
urer of the "LIGHTNING"HAY PRESS. Send
for Catalogues. „ -uO-lptf

E. HAMMOND& CO..
No. 1119 Front at., bet. X&"L,Sacramento,

•'/".". IT**I*—1*— IS -'

Bides. Tallow, Sheepskins, Goatskins,
Deerskins and Furs, ,

r-sUTCHERS* SUPPLIES CONSTANTLY ON

B hand. Willpay the Highest Market Price
.jotSkins, etc fe.-ipim*

Nervous Debility g£«5SSBi
free. Civale Agency, 160 New York

HALE BROS. A CO. j

WE HAVE THIS WEEK
ADDED SEVERAL

T>3'___r%7U~ X-aliKrjES^

OF

TO OUR ALREADY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

raxcas oxT3Ft

_Cr _^*LJk—
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BEFORE MAKING PURCHASES.

WE OPENED AND PLACED ON SALE A FINE LINE OF

Nainsooks, Embroideries !
TOGETHER WITH A NUMBER OF PIECES OF

ALL OVER LACE AND EMBROIDERY!
THE DESIGNS ARE NEW; THE QUALITIES

MUCH IMPROVED OVER LAST SEA-
SON'S GOODS; WHILE THE PRICES
ARE, BEYOND DOUBT, LOWER THAN
EVER BEFORE.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY. IF YOU
WOULD KEEP WELL POSTED, VISIT
US OFTEN, FOR WE ARE CONSTANTLY
INRECEIPT OF NEW GOODS AND NEW
STYLES.

EST Country Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention, ~©a

Un V RPAQ kt TAHALfi MUS. Of W.s
Nos. 829. 881* 888, 535 X street, and 1026 Ninth street, Sacrameuto.
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The Best and Cheapest Laxative.
"THE RICHEST OF NATURAL APERIENT WATERS*

Baron LIEBIG.
"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE." ,

Dr.ROBERTS, Univ. Coll. Hosp. London, England.

Ordinary Dose, a Wineglassful before breakfast.
OfallDruggists and Mineral Water Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.


